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proper sslect¡on ol the wavelenglh band and on-board signal prsprocossing
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The radsr âItrneter is a nadir lookrnc rêda. abte io evaìuare utth a high

accurâcy the time delay betueen the t¡ansm¡tt€d srgnal and the return €cho

f?om the surface, the echo leading edge stope (uhich depends on the height

of the oceÐ vaves) and the pover level (rhich depeñds on tarser rêftectivtty).

Folloring the ERS-1 mission, the RA-2 nadar Altinete. sill be part of the

ESA ENVISAT-I ñission. Conpared vlth previous generation of altìmete.s, th.

M-2 main ifrp.ovements are constituted by on board capabillty to correct

the propågetion error due to the electron content of the ionosphe¡ei by the

on boa.d tracking also over 1ånd regions, includrnA th€ automatic selectron

of the bêst resolution to be used, by mesns of e novel t.acking concept.

the extraction of the 6cientific lnfohation is completed on grouDd by applTrnS

a sophisticated estimation p.ocessing based on Maxiñuñ Likehood Estinâtion

(ilLE) theory to thê received raveforms collected over open oceans'

Thrs paper rilt reviev the a¡chitêcture of the e.ound processor shouinA hoú

the proposed algorithm has been dêrived from XLE theorv: only fer hôdificâtions

hav€ been requÍred to k€eP the slgorithm stable from the nunerical poin t

of vier. It nainly conslsts of tYo guccessive set of repeat fÍttinas (the

first one required to get rôugh estimates and the second one to get hiSh

precision estimates of the pardeters of interest) of a Reference echo nodeì

(based on the reII knom Broxn model) to the smples of the ravefo.m under

ùalysls. Special cde ha6 been devoted to the evalu6tion of the haxinun

numb€r of fittings to be executed on the single raveform in order to save

computahÍonal tihe.

Performance in t€rns of accu¡acy achievabìe by this algôrithn respec t to

the theoretical RA0-cRAWR bound has finally been inv€stieated shosinE v€rv

eood ñatching belEeen sinulation results ând the theo.y.
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dens¡ty ol
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wÂdt to @DLinue examining lhese dal¿ in a useful way.

Remole sensing (RS) stelliles hâve been idenlified âs one of lhe major sourcæ of huge

amounls of scienrifiJdara. ln 1991 ESA launched the Earth RemoLe Sensing salellite-l (ERS-1).

ERS-1 has a number of sensrs among which the SynlheLic Aperture Rrdar (SAR)' the wind

scarterometer (WSC), the râdio all¡meter (P!ôr), ônd lhe âlong ttåck scanning radiometer (ATSR)

These senors produce data of very different nature. Mâny gøPhys¡c¡l paramelers can bc oblained

from these seniors. To n¿me a few: sea surface lemPerature (RA), sea surfãce winds (WSC)' and

mcan many new

senso âbout our

plane ich cân b€

used dâlå from

olher From lhis

knowledge new applicalions for Rs dala can be gcncrated. Especially w¡th the-o^utl@k of many mor€

RS senso-¡s to come and thc mâssive añount ofdala felaled with thal, lhe need for Sood visuâl¡sation

t@ls is Stronger than ev€r. V¡rluâl Environments (VEs) âre very promising lools to perfom this tyPe

exploring the conlents of lhe datã in ån intu¡live way.

ABSTRACT.

Recently new computer architerctures, based on massive parallel data

processing, have been strongly developed together with proper operative
systems and hi-level programming languages

Alenia Spazio have developed a proprietary technology for advanced

computer system, Quadrics project, which performs several tens of
GFLOPS.
As applicative example, an high quality SAR focusing processor has been

¡mplemented and is in testing phase The proposed algorithm belongs to
"chip scaling" class and performs very well also with high squint angle and/or

rapid Doppler Centroid variations.
The paper describes the Quadrics technology and the fundamental of SAR
processing algorithm used with test reports.
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